Virtual Spirit Week

Please join us
March 30 - April 3
for spirit week at home!

M- Crazy hair day - The crazier the better

T- Best face paint or make-up- let’s see some eyebrows, full face paint or more!

W-Twin day (Social Distancing Style)
Coordinate with a friend or two

TR- Creative Thinking- send a pic of something you have accomplished over this time off (Example- 1,000 puzzle, painted room, etc.) or how about making a Rube Goldberg?! What’s that?!? Look it up!

F- BEATCAT PRIDE- how much orange and green can you wear. Bonus points for facepaint or signs you make to put in your pic that you send!

Email me a pic of yourself participating in V.S.P (virtual spirit week) and you may win a gift card! What have you got to lose? Only fun and motivation to gain!

osims@union.k12.in.us